
House Panel V  Oies 
k  

Impeachment Rules 
A House Judiciary sub-

committee approved rules 
yesterday permitting Presi-
dent Nixon's lawyer to par-
ticipate in committee consid-
eration of the impeachment 
case, but under conditions preventing obstruction. 

The procedural rules were adopted 7 to 0 with Demo-
crats ".leaning over back-
ward" to permit full partici-
pation by presidenital coun- 

sel James D. St. Clain to pre--  vent -a threatened partisan 
split. The full „committee tentatively plans to start 
considering allegations 
against the President next 
week. 

AS proposed earlier by special counsel John Doar, the rules provide that when 
the committee sits down to hear the ease assembled. by 
boar's, staff, each of the 38 
members will be given a 
statement of facts. This will consist of a sreies of para- 
graphs, each stating a fact, with footnotes citing tapes, 
documents or other backtip data to support these facts. The staff will then make a 
detailed presentation of evi-
dence on the allegations. 

When these hearings be., gin, every committee mem-ber will for the first timeihe 
allowed to read and listenho secret data previously re-ceived from the White 
House and other federal 
agencies and from the Watergate grand jury. 

St. Clair would be invited to attend the staff presenta- tion of evidence and then would be invited to respond 
orally or in writing "as shall be determined by the com-
mittee." If St. Clair wishes to call witnesses, he would 
be required to state "precisely",  in writing the reason and the expected tes-timony. 

If the committee calls other witnesses, St. Clair and the President would be 
invited to attend all hear-ings where the witnesses ap-
pear, whether open or elbsed. St. Clair would be 
entitled to question any .wit-
ness, but "subject to instruc-
tions from the chairman .. . 
respectirn the time, scope 
and duration of the exami-
nation." 

The rules would aIso per-
mit St. Clair to make objec-tions relating to the testi-
mony and questioning of witnesses. Rep. George Dan-
ielson (D-Calif.) tried to knock out this provision, saying that St. Clair could be "obstructive with frivo-;-tus objections." 

But other Democrats voted to keep it in, because 
as Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (D-IoWA) said: "We are lean-ing Over backward to keep 
Peace in the family" of the 
cqzynnitteg., 


